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Story .of the Welland County Telephone Company ,as related by C.N.Glenny,Fort Erie, Ont. 

I was born at Cayuga ,Ont. and when I was about a year old my parents moved to a 
farm of seventy-five acres,located about three miles east of the village of Stev
ensville,and about six m:Ueswest of Fort Erie ,arrl about five miles north east fl 
Ridgeway. 

My father did not do much farming,as he was mechanically inclined,having worked 
as a Blacksmith for a Gypsum Mines Company: near Cayuga for nine years previous to 
moving to the above mentioned farm. 

He built a blacksmith spop at the farm am did work for the farmers in that 
se�tion,mostly in the winter months . One of the major projects which he worked at 
in. the shop was the ma.king of large numbers of Post Hole Augers during the winter 

months ar.rl at other times as the demand increased.This was an auger which he had 
invented that had a hollow stem which automatically opened when the auger was to 
be lifted.This allowed the air to pass down the stem to fill the space underneath 
the load of dirt ,so that the auger colld be lifted without

-
conteming with the 

suction. Beside this work my Father did Tarious kinds of contract work,hoJne building 
Bridge building ,etc. 

I started going to a country school about a mile from my home( School Section 
number seven,Bertie,Tawnship ) in I887,when I was five years old.As I got• a little II. 
older I began helping my Father in the shop after school and when he-was away doing 
other work I began to tinker at projects of my own. When I got a little older,one 
of my grea��st pleasures was hunting am trapping.Strange to say for the last fifty 
years I have had no desire !or any such sport except fishing. I do not think I have 
shot off .a gun during that period. 

The township lot in which our farm w�s located was IOO aores,azxi as our farm 
was seventy-five acres this left a corner at the back of the lot of twenty-five 
acresand on this plot ,a lady »rs. Henry Wrench lived with a daughter am a son/11111,//W % 
who was about ·my age,his name was was also lfenry • :. We had a few omrs,as did Mrs Wrench, am it was Henry's am my job to bring 
in the cows toward evening ,so that we often met a� the Bouniary fence am talked 

sometimes much longer than our mothers thought we should, am the consequences 
was often a scolding from each of our mothers. 

Like a good maey boys, we had a great maey plans arrl dreams to talk over, 
one of these plans which we talked over very often was,how would it be possible 
to get a couple of telephones so that we would be able to talk to eaoh other at 

_ other time-s,thanwhen we met at the back fence or the few times when we had a 
chance at school. At that time telephones were still quite a novelt7 and the 
Magazines carried adds telling how yV»u could win a telephone set or how you could 
earn one by' selling subscriptions to various perioqicals. . · At this time we were about eleven years old am we thought that we could 
sell subscriptions enoug�)_a. get two sets of telephones a.n4 then if we could 

manage some wa;y to get a',Aid:f mile of wire , we could have a telephone line. 
I forgot to mention that Henry- had two older brothers who had gone to 

California SOme Y'0arS before.And WA,..R wn,..ld no 2t. �,.,..,....,..,,+_.....,. _,,. ... t,. 
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the w1res� We had no insulators so we trimmed down the top of the poles and then gat 
a number of the old fashioned heavy pop bottles • By tying a string a.round the bottle 

soaked in kerosene, then lighting it ,the bottle would snap off at that point. These 
were slipped over the top of the pole and the wire tied to the neck of the bottle. 

We just used one wire with each instrument grounded on one side. This worked 
very well and we were soon on the way to becoming Telegraph Opera.tors. 

Many happy evenings were spent in sending messages back and forth and it was a 

great source of interest to the young people in the neighborhood who were dropping in 
at one place or the other very often. Many other young people got interested in 
learning to send and receive messages and soon they persuaded their parents to get 
instruments and attach on to the original line. It must be remembered that in those 

days there were no cars, radios, practically no phones in the country,no movies 
or television, so that all amusements had to be provided by the young people them 
selves,by having parties at each other's homes,etc. 

The first ne�hbors to join onto the original line were A.storm's family 
where there wer� � children , two boys and two girls, Peter storm was the older 
brother and later he took quite an active part in helping to take ea.re of the lines. 
Before the Storm family came ofi ,Henry Wrench and I found some used receivers in 
Butta.lo which had been discarded by the Police Deptrtment when they were making 

some changes in their private system. As we had thought the telegraph instruments 
were i little slow we started to use the phone receivers by ma.king the calls by the 
telegraph instruments and then using a switch to cut out the telegraph and start 
to talk by speaking first into the receiver then putting it to the ear to listen. 
It is rather amazing how clear it seemed to sound with no transmitter. This was 
about I396. By this time I was getting to be quite a blacksmith ,so I decided to try 
and make up a small walnut box with a hook for the receiver and in the form of a. 
switch so that when the telegraph call was completed we just lifted the receiver , 

an:i started to talk. As others wanted to come on the line I would make more of these!HNJ,M�j 
boxes. The next to come on was the Nicholis Cline Family. Then Josiah Winger. 

Fir.ally we got along until we reached the Village of Stevensville. The batteries we 'Ill 
used were the wet batteries in glass jars,about one gallon,conta.ining a zinc crow 
foot,copper ,and blue stone solution. 

As the line had extended it was no longer possible to run a.long fence lines 
so it became neJfoessary to get some poles • The easiest to obtain at that time 
were tamarack poles ,so that the line was jokingly called the tamarack line. 

Along about the time our line arrived in Stevensville, there was feeling 
growing throughout the Country,both in Canada. and the United states,towa.rd a 
more general telephone service especially in the country districts. 

About the beginning of the century I began helping my Father in his 
building business and as most of his work was in Bridgeburg (later Fort Erie) 
I s�ent about

.
five yea.rs boarding in Bridgeburg arrl working at building homes, 

Dur:;tng this t1:me more farmers ca.me on to our line from Stevensville south west �a�.!� �as during this time that a representitive of the Century Telephone Co. 
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The desire had been steadily growing in the rural districts of Welland County for some 

form of telephone service,so that when Mr. Hoover ea.me to interview the members of the 
F'a..�1er' s Mutual group about enlarging their horizan of telephone service, most of them 
b�ca!l.1e quite enthusiastic about it. There were one or two who were quite opposed to it 
�ever and felt that things were very satisfactory as they were. However the majority 
prevailed ,and in the latter pa.rt of !905 it was decided to apply for a Charter,". My 
father had told me of the discussions which were going on , am as I was planning on 
getting married and livir« in Bridgeburg, I was naturally pleased that there was some 
prospect of having telephone service with my old home and the district around there,so 
I encouraged the idea. In December,I905 ,a final meeting was held and the Welland County 
Telephone Co:mpaey was organized,and a Charter was applied !or. 

The Provisional Directors were as :follows. John Pirson, Charles Sauer ,Sidney Tripp 
Peter A storm, Thomas W.Gleruv, William Robinson, and C.N.Glenny. I might say here, that 
I am the only person still living of this group. 

As it was not customary at that time to ea.rry on much carpentry work or building 
in the winter time , I was asked to start out selling stock and signing up new sub-

scribers for this new company. I am not sure of the number ,but I think that soon after 
the Charter was granted ,we had over three hundred applications !or service ,and quite 
a substantial a.mount of stock sold. I have often thought afterwards that it was rather 
surprising that very few people seemed to be concerned as to any profits to be made in 
this venture,and I made no promises or estimates as to the earnings which might be made. 

\Then the Cliarter was granted , a general shareholder 1 s meeting was held April !'irst 
I9o6.,and the following Directors were elected from the various shareholders whom I had 
e�nta.etad. 
Chas. E Steele, Port Colborne President. 
F., James Bridgeburg General Manager 

, A .. H .\fard " Treasurer 
J.R.Tuok Port Colborne Director 
Sidney Tripp Stevensville n 

Jclln Ioung Ridgeway " 
Winger Ridgeway n 

Ee Sowersby Fort :Erie n 
George H. Pettit Welland n 

Menno House Bridgeburg Secreta.ey 
C.N.Gle!ll'ly n SUperintendent 

April I4th I9o6 • The Port Colborne Franchise was acquired from Chas. Steele and 
J.R*Tuck. for the sum of $400.00 and suitable by-law was drawn up covering same. 
The rates established at this time was $ I5.oo per annum for single line and $IO.OO 

rural party line. 
Mote- # I2 so!'t steel galvanized wire at that time cost $ 2.67 per Cwt .  presen) 
price $ I2.54 per Cwt. 
A Shareholders meeting was held , January 9th at which meeting, the following were 
elected as Directors. I.am. Officers. 
George H.Pettit Welland President. 
F*W.James Brid�eburg �-����1 u�n��o� 
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I believe that all of this Board of Directors have passed on. 
During 1906,materials were got together am oonstruotionwas started on a line from 
Stevensville to Ridgeway ,which was about five lliles south f'rom stevensville. An 
ottioe had been established at the residenoe of Mr. JSIOOs Tubby in StevenavUle arrl 

''W'ben the line reached Ridgeway that su:mmer,a central office was established in·t.he , 
retidence of Mr. 'lhom, south or the Ganad+an National Railway • Some local phones 
were installed in am arouni Ridgewayduring that tall airl winter am in the spring ot 
1907 a start was made on a trunk line from Stevensville to Bridgeburg,about �il miles, 
Ten pin ol*oss arms were used on this line ,part for local lines arrl part for lj trunk 
lines. I might mention here that in I907 there was a quite severe depression am we W"811L.. 
continually beseiged by men looking for work. I recall one man in par"ticular who ca.me 
a.long am would not talce no for an answer. He had been a Pullman Car :finisher in a 
plant in But'f alo arrl his hards were very sof't,as he had not done any kirrl of work tor 
a good while,which would have been nearly as hard work as we had to offer. I tried to 
persuade him that he could not stani the kirrl ot work which we had .  The steel bare we 
used were one and one eighth steel about ni� teet long • He said that he must get a 
job s he had a wite am two children arrl he insisted on a tarting at once. '!be next 
morning th palms of his harrls were like raw beef steak arrl he had leather mits am 
pads ot ootton batten inside to� try and ease the pain. I told him he should go hc:mie 
but he insisted on working. I gave him the easiest work we had to otter so that in a 
rew days his harrls began to heal , he worked with us until the line was about into 
Bridgeburg am then he came one morning arxi said he had been called back to work on 
his old job am he was very happy but also very happy that he had been able to work 
to:- us. I am oonvinced that bis case would st.am out among thousarrls aooording to 
)n*esent dq corxlitions. In those days men did not tl¢lk aeything ot walking five or 
six, miles to get to work at seven A.M. arrl work till six. 

We arrived with our line in Bridgeburg about the .first of September,�stablisbed 
a Central Ot'f ioe in the store of Menno House am his daughter Mabel was the first 
operator,kfe immediately started building local lines arrl by the em or the year we 
had nearly )00 phones connected up ,inolw:ling Stevensville am Ridgewa;y,exohatllges. 

In the meantima we bad established a long distance connection with the Frontier 
Telephone Compa?\V in Buf'f'alo ey means of a submarine cable across the Niagara River 
from Bfidgeburg to Black Rook or north Buf.f alo. The O.ffioers or the Frontier Compaey 
at. that time wei-e Mr.B.C.Hubbell,President.am Mi-. a.Barrett Rioh9 General Manager. 

This long distance connection rlth New York State continued until the Frontier 
Compan;.r was maxeged into the New York Telephone Conpany about I9I6 attar which we a 
long distanee connection over the Bell Coq>a1V' s lines. 

ShortJ.y after the lines were built into Bridgeburg an of'fiee was opened in the , Anglo American Hot.et at Fort EL-ie. This Hotal was owned by tf!'t. Wm. � am the 
operator :was Hiss Am:d.e McOosh who later beoame Mrs. Hunt.. Linea were extended along 
the north shore of Lake Erie am a great marv A.merloans eubsoribed tor phones, they .. 
being mostly summer residents. They were the source ot a large propol"tion of the 
Toll Business espeoi&lly to the United states. 

· Manv ohones weN connaated un in Crvstal Fleaoh and alom' t.ha l.ake mu,,.. tn-
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